
If you are concerned about food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Prices are inclusive of applicable taxes and subject to 10% service charge.     06/2022

CLASSIC BREAKFAST MODERN CLASSICS

ETC.

THREE FREE-RANGE EGG OMELET

BEVERAGE

MANILA BREAKFAST 990

freshly baked bread basket served with butter and two kinds of jam 
ensaymada, pandesal, cheese roll

choice of (1) savory item served with two free-range eggs
tocino, homemade longganisa, beef tapa, sunny side up or scrambled egg

choice of: coffee, decaffeinated coffee, hot chocolate, brilliant breakfast tea
choice of: skim, soy, whole milk

ALL AMERICAN BREAKFAST 1180

freshly baked bread basket served with butter and two kinds of jam 
butter croissant, chocolate croissant, strawberry danish, banana muffin, 
homemade sourdough roll

choice of (2) savory items served with two free-range eggs
bacon, ham, pork sausage, chicken sausage
poached egg, scrambled egg or sunny side up egg 
Includes: mushrooms, roasted tomatoes, crispy hash potatoes

choice of: coffee, decaffeinated coffee, hot chocolate, brilliant breakfast tea
choice of: skim, soy, whole milk

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 880

freshly baked bread basket served with butter and two kinds of jam
butter croissant, chocolate croissant, strawberry danish, banana muffin, 
homemade sourdough roll

choice of: coffee, decaffeinated coffee, hot chocolate, brilliant breakfast tea
choice of: skim, soy, whole milk

GOOD START 690

hot oatmeal 
cinnamon, maple syrup, brown sugar, raisins

avocado and egg white toast
whole-wheat, scrambled egg white, pepper, parsley

choice of: skim, soy, whole milk
choice of: fresh berries, bananas

choice of: coffee, decaffeinated coffee

CLASSIC HAM AND CHEDDAR CHEESE 680

crispy hash potatoes, grilled pork sausage

SMOKED SALMON AND EGG WHITE (210 CAL) 595

crispy hash potatoes, scallions, cream cheese

BRIE CHEESE AND PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM 815

crisp bacon, crispy hash potatoes

FAST FARE 680

free-range scrambled eggs, diced ham, crispy hash potatoes

FREE-RANGE CLASSIC OR 
SMOKED SALMON EGGS BENEDICT

980

poached eggs, English muffin crispy hash potatoes, 
green asparagus, hollandaise

BREAKFAST OPEN-FACE SANDWICH 780

pan-fried free-range eggs, shaved ham, crispy bacon cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, toasted onion bread

CRUNCHY FRENCH TOAST (495 CAL) 580

crusted cornflakes, strawberries, bananas, lite maple syrup

NUTELLA PANCAKES 590

whipped cream, strawberry, and powdered sugar

BANANA PANCAKES (205 CAL) 550

low-fat yogurt, sugar-free caramelized bananas

CHICKEN ARROZ CALDO 600

local rice porridge, ginger, garlic, chicken strips, boiled egg

DAING NA BANGUS (FRIED MILK FISH) 590

free-range egg sunny side up, garlic rice

HOT OATMEAL (440 CAL) 460

cinnamon, maple syrup, brown sugar, raisins, banana compote
choice of: skim, soy, whole milk

CEREALS 320

choice of: cornflakes, all bran, weetabix, koko krunch, raisin bran,
organic muesli 
choice of: skim, soy, whole milk
choice of: plain yogurt, fruit yogurt, honey

GRANOLA NON-FAT YOGURT PARFAIT 
(495 CAL)

350

cornflakes muesli granola, fresh mango, shredded coconut, chocolate chip

PORK OR CHICKEN SAUSAGE (4 PCS) 320

HASH BROWN (3 PCS) 220

CRISP BACON (6 PCS) 320

FRUIT PLATE 390

mango, orange, pineapple, kiwi, grapes, strawberry

WHITE RICE 170

COFFEE
Freshly Brewed Coffee / Decaffeinated Coffee
Cappuccino / Café Latte
Espresso
Double Espresso
Iced Coffee / Iced Latte / Iced Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate

265
275
250
300
275
265

TEA SELECTON 265

Brilliant Breakfast, Sencha Green, Chamomile, 
Mango Strawberry, Single Estate Darjeeling,
Tie Guan Yin, Jasmine, Earl Grey

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES
Orange, Carrot
Mango, Pineapple, Watermelon, Apple,
Calamansi Lime
Buko (Coconut)

420
370
370
370

CHILLED JUICES 300

Orange, Apple, Tomato, Mango, Pineapple, Cranberry

FRESH FRUIT SMOOTHIES 350

Banana, Mango, Mixed Berries

MILKSHAKES 350

Chocolate, Strawberry, Mango, Vanilla

Marriott Cafe, Marriott Hotel Manila | 2 Resorts Drive, Pasay City, Metro Manila 1309 Philippines
Tel (632) 8988 9999 • www.manilamarriott.com

made from 100% pure chocolate single origin Davao tableya

harvested from the coconut producing provinces of Laguna and Quezon

INCLUDES CHILLED JUICE AND FRUIT PLATTER


